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DEMOBILIZATION FOR
PEACE.

Out war-nvnehi- U now
backward, so that even if

iti had no brakes, as ti pnrngraph-ttronc- e

remarked, it seem.s at, least
to imvc a revcrhc lever. The peo-

ple wlio eomplniued t hat wc were
"not Ketlintr into the war fast
enough" are now beginning to
say thnt we are too slow in net-

ting tint. Hut they are reminded
by various editors tbnt the task
of putting four million soldiers
back into civil life and replae'intf
tho nation's business on a penee
instead pi a war basis is not
simple. The fact that our men
wore just befiinniiiK to fight
makes ojir problem easier in one,
way than that of our .Allies, Mr.
Charles 11. tlrasty writes from
l?aris to the New York Times.
Pour years of war, he observes,
have transformed preneiiineii,
Italians and Englishmen into sol- -

i ahortaRo. iniius-dieit-hinomen ,rlnI wI1
loitl of enUiusiustieally the roiinwiuR order:

Hhtl ffioioiitly, but nine out of!
of thuiit arc till e.s.sentially

unehniiKOd and will tro back as
eaperlv'to work as before, tho

"ttar
"How soon will 'the boH come

bark'' la n uuoallon which Is bcinR
easerb and amclously put by paitmt
nnd friends of the men who have roiik
overscan Our military authorities
have answered that tho moil Will bo
returned as soon as pomslble. Hut that
it is explained, does nol at
once The flramle Knplds Herald re-

calls that between tho last Imttlo or
armistice and final demobilization of
troops tber elapsed In the Russo-Japane-

thirteen monthen: In tho
Ikwr W'i ln months; in tho Spani-

sh- Ainct-teii- n War sixteen montliH-- ,

in the Turco- - HubdIup War. elRhteen
months, In the Finiico-FniBsln- n War.
twenty-olR- ht months: lit our own Civil
War. sovuntiHin montbs. Tho Mlohl-ISl- t;

coimiients:
"in none of theso other

wero thoro any aueh post-wa- r

.policing problems na confront ua
today! and in none of tlieee ware
waa there any audi tremendous
bulk of men involved at ao groat
a distance from the homeland.
Offsetting these contemplations is I

tho fact that our Government ha J

learned art of vorlong human
mfracles since a year ago last
April. Our Government is con-statl-

accomplishing the soemmg-IImpossibl-

Nevertheless, sanity
compels us to look probabilities in
the facet and theso probability
warn u that if our whole Army
I demobilized in twelve months
it will be a comparative record
surpassing anything "n tile story
of mankind,"
(ll the "..O'l.Oeo Aim? Iran snklicra In

T.j,o,. it la senerall) cstuuuttul that
h ill nil h nuiHi.-- foi mc cup.itmn
itn ii. fieunany mil elsewhere. The

Iiuiik mniomi ni oi thr othoia haw

:l, uil Consti uction in Franco
h.i Ixiii siuprad .ii, ii loniiut'is for
..rut t HupptltMi i .ii.' The tirtual
iioiiu ttuid allium' "l ol l In- men will In- -

ill l.i veil bt the H' mil im imiiiR both
Un I leni li raatl, o.i.Jk ml the uvuil I

ibie km the ship-
ment i I'xl ..ii'i . . i supidiea (o
lh ,K. i' I. leal Hiltnlli
ulil wilt in i i, .tn shlpx for KtmdliiR
'mine Iter rultitii,! iiinifi, 'Phe lirst
im i. in null rjL.it,. will lie i he Kick unit
tlte MiL,.Mehl "uiil 'I lllen Hill
. 'illli 001M in ,.1111'Un UuXlil.llV hert -

I'm such ua un suit lank
.llllt t Jil.i. i mi-li- illillM The

liiinii.ii iriKjj v in fiilUiu I'lthei in "i
in, i.i i erUafti' i i iiiviiivuieiii hi
imi.' in on a 'i. ipt i' .il tii.si
ii,. i vein, says '.muni Mm i ii !i
tun not "itnunk im" the ''iumi I.

fini'i;, mitno lifts.- - tvrilem .... 'h,
ttlipie I ill i oil miv ' X" i ' ii.
' i'ilut fl,.l IHll.'V u ll' .11 1

, ope will liu on tin: ttu tluii.i
Tlh .i i ill v ni oceuimtloa main ut uui

'uitiiu lielu'te tvill be lit hui-up- Un

iiiuin'm peihiiiis ii i 'i'lie
lliailmi.'ll t Vn ) Mini I'luin.ie n.
ilpt ike vor is ma n--i nei ' nut
t,rrniai: iinmt In, luueu 'o op' 'uvj
(iwrn tempi, Thl impel' Hunk- - niat

MA Wtjrk of oeciipitllon In Uerni4l
nlfuukt dope mtnljilj hy tht UnlUtd
HtutON, tviilcli ban had "fetter loans

llol lltiy Uttier nation The Nt-t- t

oH lA' iniU! Hun miiu iih 110111111111

Dial wo sin iiln do on 'till -- luni 01
Thr imfirip (tuts- Wo lert muai 01 .im
wir.' Of yjsrmir the woild's iivUlia
tH 10 nUmtt, ', Jl k5 "Ivt w not

.1t.i . ,

drop our smaller part of the burden
Iwfnre the Job lit (tone' Th Clint
tluittiiKn N remlniia tm 4h' the
'Herman rmj Ip ttil Intact and hat
not aUrrendeitwl Itm nomll anna, anil

u that the AtntJ' may renew the
wt tvr th Herman people ntar them-wjHe-

enll tm In to rrmttrn order
Then fiaya thr Tmka C.ildtHt. there

Hiil to be saved, and U sneetH
n laritn Aim'iiwn army to lie iiiHlnt tin
wl In Iftiropo and Al "fnr ,i matter
lather or Senra tlmn montha." The
Waaitlnston I'nst dno not lieliyve the
American troops now on (tertnan noil
will leavu "for many )nr. If ever."
Amerlean (coiivtlni of (tetntMn tnrrl-to- r

m hoiiskI "prepiintorinie" ut thin
tnninnpi, Imi "hon in it nound nt the
end of the tticntv vear period when
Ocrtnanr tin reiKild only ene-flft- h or
on. tenth at the enonnoim deht
ahe owe u, the world f Tho rhatler-to- n

.Nnwa and Courier, on the other
hftml, wnnta a minimum of pollee work
ami doett not consider It "our Inuilne
or that of our nll!e t. one armies (n
onlw to eaialillBh In Central Kuropo
any iwrtlcuter government or f(irm or
Roverninont." It vlll .p rememher- -
el that nitwr one cntrnnee Into the
war Mr. Hearat'a declaimed
npalnst ftcndlnc any or our lioya to
take twrt In a Kuropean iiunrrel. and
our render may lie Interested In
knotting their attitude now. They de-
mand that the Kovcrnment should nt;
onee "hrllui the Imivk Immn. Tin.
york Amerlean deelarra that merl- -'' olijeot In Hip tvtti ia neooii)itlhiil:
It otiaervva that our unsoclateH, Krenl
nml mnall. will fret territorial or other
rompeimatlonH. nml arguex thnt

"If the United State ia too
foreign to Europe to have any part
of iti war-eoa- ti reimbursed out
of Europe'a ataets, it very reai-onabl- y

followe that the United
State I alio foreign enough to
Europe to be under no earthly ob-
ligation to Increase Europe'a as- -

et by carrying on the expensive
work cf noticing European atatea
which are in dieorder.

"Let the European governments
which are pocketing the gains of
tho war we won for them pay the
coat of their own police foreea."
The pmhleniH to lie raced In

the 1.750.000 men In the
enmpx In this eountry are or a Kimllur
nature, at loam In tho difficulty
In rcnbuorhlnR them Into Inilutttry.
Thin dirri6ultt In liolim met bj their
gradual demobilization and In the co-
operation or tho flovcrnment tout
private cmptoycra In rurnlnhlni; em-
ployment. On Novemher 1, (leneml
Starch Uaued orders ror the demobili-
zation of the firm 200.0n'o. IIIh plan to
rele.ihe them by military unlt linn
hern modified, nccordhiR to the iViinh-InKto- n

correationdenta. after conror.
ence of Whr their there In lie.

meet the farm-lab-

"oiir adapt ablo Krmi,)B tirn (IoIIU)b,(j,0,,
tnkcii war in

ten

moan

War

edllor
atrug-gie- a

the'

v:ird
beRon.

mi.hiih

mine

SlJitti
hwll'Ht

that

pnpera

Secretary or Ijihor. and Home of tho
tlovernineni's special labor authorities,
It has notv been decided. nreoi-dlii- tn
the New York Trihuno'H correspondent,
to tllse barge the men necordhiK to ter-
ritorial and occupational clasHigca-tlon- s

First of all, the aoldlcra from
rrout iiRrlcultural Htntes will bo

released as soon as posulhle In help

"First Immediate release of all
men who wero employed in food- -

production. '
"Secondly Early roleajo of all

skilled men in g trade
or adaptable to them.

"Thirdly Diaehargo of mori
who were on railroad or who were
engaged in the manufacture of
railroad supplies.

"Fourthly Miner' jspecially
the anthracite s.

"Fifthly All keymen In indus-
try, audi a manager of business,

technical exports, prop-
rietors of business, etc.

"Sixthhly Men who are
professional men and

all other who are likely to be able
to look out for themielvos, and all
men who arc promised or ate cor-tai- n

of Jobs."
In order that there unit be work for

evnr mini as he leaves the War In-

dustries Him ul is somlinR mil question-nlrc- a

to cmpl(ers nHkliiK about their
needs for men At the name, time the
draft board tvlilnh inducted tho men
Into military ocrtieo am bninp; uindo
use ol to hoe tlml the men aro bellied
into the rlRlit jobs when tln ro homo.
The t nlted Stales i:inploinent Sort -
lie is iniikliiR a surtoy or the hthiir
situation In ludtmtrl,il The
president of the "National Asuoclutlun
of ManuriiclurerN expects otery ills- -

iiiiiihi-i- i nuiuiei- - to iiuu 11 wiirm tvul-com- e

when he seeks ciiiplojmoiu nt his
foimer work, nml auys:

"Tho ope outitandii obligation
of overy manufacturer ow is to
be ready to take back into Ills
plant tho men who dropped tlioir
work ti place their lives at the
disposal of the nation. It is their
plain duty to havo an 'open door'
for return to opportunity and
prosperity of overy Amerncm sol-
dier and tailor who scoks to re-

turn to hi former employment and
occupation."
The draft hiuirth. .mil ompluyorn 01

Illinois will aue 10 II Unit "the 17j,tlUI
noklferu and railora from Chlimuu will
Rl tholr Jobs back or be promoted to
belter one,' aicmdlliR to a dlalmtch
i tne ev York World. Thin paper
bus leniilii..l to a number of the
lame cm Pinters ui the countrv and
imds that praticu!l tvlthoiit oxoop-tlo- n

or titiu UtU iitioii. thoy will llille
room foi otan employee who has been
iiitsviii on uui- - service Some of the
foments iiiuiiiiiK Much stutuinunts tiro:
the rtlHinli. 'I nil Comi.ii of Xow
Jerat-- i Armour ('iimpaii). Miirshhitll
Flrld ''omimtit. ihi Vniluiuil Cloak
.uui Suit t'unipan). tiie luleiiuitloiiiil
I'ulp ComiNitiy. the Duodxnti Tire nml
Kulibei i.nij.iin the 111c1 h un W110I- -

11 ' i.mii.im mil the Muxttell Motor
I'm iillipi,l.

Hut iijl this ttillliiBuohS lo protiilo
101.H would tie uf m avail if there

jh not ttork to be dune. I'rospucls.
sa the Imlluniipolla Nuns und
lores of lis oQiiicnipontrlCH tiRieo

ui o lot "h period or unusual prosperity
Mltb plenty of work for all," Fnr unit
tiling, "the withdrawal of tvnr-orde-

"'ijjlit to be almost complete!), offset
ny tne incrnnseii ueuuimis ror peatw
KO01U which biite been shot cd aside
for four nKirs." Thhe Nett Vork Times
pulnts out that.

"Construction enterprises of
both public and private nature,
which have been in abeyance for a
couple of years or more, will call
for .ha employment of hundreds of
thouoands of men. The urat

plants, an entirely
ntw industry, will continue jn full

4.' A. .. .,)l

"bll. Wbrk tor fortlgn rKefrn'
ttruotton twill olt roqutri Iho Itrv
icf ol all klndi of handicrafts-nun- ,

and the need of clothing in
rlllftrent lorlt)n oountrloi will htln
ttttp buy th tflxtile-mill- ahee-(actorl-

and other catabliah
llthmint.

"Then, toe, lhra l another
mpect of the labor eituatlon. In
normal timee it w necessiry to
keep oeltlno new human working
material from abroad In ortler to
mael the growlno needs of the
country. ThU Immlorallan hn
virtually ceaaed, In the year 1914
more than 1,200,000 foreigner
came here, and there w.it no dif-
ficulty In Abiorblny them. Why
there aliould ho great commotion
in abtorblng a few million return
tng Amorleana comma back nrad-ually- ,

especially at there ia now
an efficient organisation for

employment for themi which
waa not the caaa With regard la
the immigrantar'
tto nie rcntiniioti i hip rininu'iui

editor or the Now York Trlliiul" thut
there In an entlmnted HluutiiRe or thrcf
mllllotm of rurm-lnhorrr- nnl that all
farm worker who wont Intu tho Army
or tho inunlt'.tin ntQtttrtea nro mire to
he on tho riirnm. Voiinir
Anierlrtina who have joined the Navj
nml wlnh to continue n asillnr-- a life will
find an opportunlly nwa'ttntr thorn In
our new nuirliif. the O.illna
Newa point out

iiio t niioii nmiea .mwnment ih
prepurinK mruttcn ita liar iinoi
voiielea Hoanl a prfiRram or artcr-w.i- r

rendjimtment Intended to prevent tin
emplnyruenl. loworlnR of labor Maud
nnlH and wiicen. nnd possible htiKlneai.
depreawlon. The first step, we read
In the .New Vork Trlbttno'H W'nshlns.
ton corroKpomlenee. la to lie the Intiu
Riiintlon or publle wnrka on a larpe
acule, IhcIiiiIIiir lirlRatlon and reelam- -

ntlon pn-Jec- hlHliwayH. wntentnya.
and rnllwit) ponatruotiun. An nppenl

lis to be issued to Htatea and miinlel- -

palltles to resiime at onco all piihlto.
wuri wnii'ii mill iipi'ii uiinaiM'M or i

abandoned because of the war. In tho
third place, tho War Finance Hoard,
the Capltnl Issues Committee, the Fed-

eral Iteserve Hoard, nnd Conrcress will
be asked to In the conver
slou of war-plan- ts to penee plants,
Tho curtailed nnd suppressed "nnn-os- -

scntlal" Industries will he helped to roI
bniik to nnrmnl aa soon na iisblr-- .

Soldier labor .and wnr-wor- k labor uro
to be diverted to the Varum ns far n
posslhlc. Finally, it Is planned to
utilize our soldiers abroad ns InnR t

possible in the labor of rccoiutruc- -
tlon In Kurope.

llesldes the soldiers, there Is, the
preat army of workora In War-Indus-

try. l or their miwo and for tho saKn j

eordlnsr to Assistant Socrelnry of War
Crowell. "a toperliiK off of war-worl- t.

alvlnR time ror Industrial re.idlust-men- t
and for the industry lo take up

cltilltin work." Itrlsudier (leneral tluy
K. Tripp, who has Just returned to his
duties with the WeslliiRhouse Com-
pany, declares that the transition to a

'

peaeo basis will liu "larRoly accomp-
lished within site month-)."- - From Lit-
erary l

DlRCSt.

"i ,

f TEXAS PRESS

heltveen the Seeratnrf n,of cinployem to ac

tin-

executives,

"Why.

tlUl)K

Double

flermnu

driver's

Causes.

llonnlo

llriMe!(,

C.ood" la the word Feilonii lioitlcs
describe blisl-ju- dishes

outlook have in mi
Is. be

of Rreater board.
permit themselves to tudiilRcj

ill win icci tuni me prospect i yen
to be churactci Izcd hy a rIowIuk
adjective. Certainly tu Texas, which
in almost whole of the eleventl
reserve district, the outlook must seem
to be NomethliiR than merely "Rood."
One could find several icnsons the
opinion that Tcmih faces tho brightest
jirospct'1 it has known In a decade. Of
course much is contliiKcnt on crop
outturn. Hut we may count on that
rather both for the reason
that the soil li In better condition now,
over the whole expanse of Texas, than
It ban iToen three years. What Is
of muni assurance, we huve Hie cer-
tainty th.it the prices uf all farm prod

continue IiIrIi. even thoiiRh
they should decline hiuuowhiil below j

pioMuit levels: and, as to cotton, tve;
know from (hut When tliul
ciop is short tho price rocs up
spomlliiRl). so Hint the iiili(ortimc falls,
but little on the piodlicers. It I"
worthy of lemailt paiouthutloulls' Hint
Toaiis Is not so dependont now for lla n
proapci Ity as tl unett to lie tne ciou;
otilturu. There Is leiuindcr of this'
flirt the slittfhtctit iniide by Mi
Nuthnli Adams of Dallas tho other daj (
lllllt III!' tlllUC Ol llll (lllllllllliuil
ItUA come to be aliuust the vnttie
uf Us itKilcillturiil prodiiutioii. .Iiihi
what the milk of the oil Industry i.

has lu'obnbly not been dotermlned, but
It bus undoubtedly booomo far mora

t Hun moul of us have Illum-
ined.

Texns could coupt on 11 veur of ex
prtisperlty even If It should

222.

ilillckenliiR
biiHlnusH Is Inevitable, both because
the luii'erutlve need repair the
8Ke doiiti by tin wur throughout
world and bepuuse of the
wlilrh iioace has Rlvrn to Hie of
men u who pliin Rrcal
liiiijiiets exocutloii marks the
world's economic proRtoss. Thuusands

uatorprlses which the war put
uboyii lice have been revived by peitce.

riiiillxiition of these will afford
omplo)meiH for everyone who wants
to weili. Toxas will be uu exception:
in fuel, eiitoiprUe Is apt to e tunic

revivified here tn muni
status, beliig so ilgldly nil
Justed to uf pence.
Our industry bus been morn iltiiii nor
mally slowed down by the conditions
of war In the matter of bulhlliiR
tloho is lain be 11 arent
Impetus. Is a city unit
lii me town In stale that not
ouiRiowu its Huildlng opera --

tlon will bo limited by
supply ot labor, and that fact assures
an abundance of n,t

The difficulty hero and every-
where will not bo to
for men labor, find meh
fur employment : labor.

Ts'eit's

diet una after Intliieliwi.
Ilorllck's Milk, ill.
Blll)le, Advt.

41..A .r " j

SOME LATE ONES

No dliputlng TlMlw I 'rf or. a liarlty worker won
vldltiiiR iirierlfiln ttemnn In u miiiiII
eountry inwn Kour little elilldren In
Ihti fiimlly'Hll tvoro Rlaen.

"What a pity' ' eslestltned AIUm Prior
to the mother "It eni that all )our
ehltdieh ItaVe trouble with their ;)'?.

"There'Jtlti t nitttilnit tltti matter with
Ihelr eyerf " attld the mother

'Thett why do you tllnf litiirn ilium'
with thoite fclaMea?" nuked,

J wonderliiRjy.
! The woman ulared her culler cold- -

! and tiMKrily. I think they
hMili lot'elyl" Ml'.e aiild. "I lllie KliNei
on little chlhlren I think thoj'to
drL'KHy.".TIl-lllt- a.

He Got In
u old pallor ttpprfineihed a farmer

fnr a liii'ni one tl.s witlnir lie wan
vtitllni; to work

'I will Rive you o meal, aald
inrmer, "If- ou will round up thono
aheui on'iht) commun there and drlvo
tnein jnie toiu.

In threithourK' time the n.lllor entile
imed, lnoiiiti? hot hut

llnneltiR over the Rn In tlio rield.,,. (arm,Tr N t,, Hh-e- aafety In tlu
j rlpM "Thf're'an hare Ultlliitf up,,,. , ..rlalnibd.

Po yjftl mean that lltHo reltovv
Miei-e?- naked tt.r (mllnr. Why, thul'8
,)lo imi,, ,ngI.B,. tvlm Rnto mo all the

, trx,,e, XhSixrM " vna u liiinij'"

Refused to Diaperae,
ounp tr"lh lontttalil.' the rirt

UlH. ,u, nillt pin,.,,,! on )nU nriVsted :i

mnn for ,1HOrlcr.lyi eonduel. . When
,t9tB case at tho pollen edurt he

.nB Mte, ,y ,10 mnaistcate:
xm Vt) RVP lItlM man wnrnlnR be- -

fmv ,, lnU) eustodyr
.., .iiii ,r )tr oi Knld to him.jxpU ,, 1P rnjfuHed." lloHton

Trnnncrtpt.

Return.
1 dutr up my last ten-sp- and 1 pijt

It In h bond, nnd llftkcf put It Intu
shells und sent It o'er the pond. A
I'ershiiiR lad picked up a shell ami
,,,,-- t. i. ,.,, u,af Kpnt i .crcech

thrmiRli the sky with messaRe for,,, T)u, rMI nrrVed In Frltitle'H
,),), j,mt ns t,ix rinRi-- r

,,.,.u.,l out to f ro a shell of ros and
Bit o utir hoy n i.lltiRer." That lloche

,,,., pVor i,tIirt lo Yiitikeo
.,ntK ntll ,.vo llm i lnHH Uinl t0

,n. ).nifs n well of Joy I know l
on(y 01incd ll and It's rhIiir to bo pnld
back, but I'd be Kind to lose Just
to plte the Hun thnt crack. H. II.
Miltvard, In Oter tho Top.

ECHOES OF SCIENCE 1

Operated by a gasoline. ciiRlne or an
electric motor, a isirtahle scoop con-vej-

has been Invented that enables
one man to lend a wiikoii In In r leas
time than the work could bo done with
a shovel.

To test textiles an Knsllshmiin has
Invented n machine, pass tululus un
der a microscope while at the same

they are subjected powerful
electric llnhls abovo and bulow their
surtaccs.

Seieiitlsts 111 Kllrope who have test-
ed the effect of food plants
rontiilulni; Iron on the hiiimin Hystem
have Hiicceeded In sonie vet;e- -

tables absorb more Iron from the soil
than normally,

AmoiiK the saudliiR devices Invented
lo prevent automobiles U'lihlluu Is ono
u'liiM. nt,oi-irto,- l be n lover from the

seat, pours more nil ml boforo
the reur tt heels tho nearer It Is moved
tu ilimn.

Aiislt.illun Hd linkey hens hit crrh
In common nests that hold half a
biwhel or cover them with soil
and decayliii? veKOttiblo matter and

tlicni for tho huul or decoinpo- -

union to hatch.

. iro escape has Invented that
resembles a f;liilit tape measure ns it
conklatH of it slonl ribbon which un
rutin flout within .1 tircukii' lanliu

peihiui dcaienda while tieuteU In a
siini; at thr end.
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Casualty Lists
SECTION NUMBER ONE.

Wahlngton, Dec. b- .- Tht follott ihr
casualties uits reported by Hie

General of the American
fOrcea- Killed In action.

died of wounds. 82. died of accl

tlon, 31. Total. I.OTti.

The rollotvlng Toxtms ate Included In
till) lists:

Died of Wound.
CORPORALS:

Kdwuril It.' Hunt,
Lrroyntlth. Dalhis.

I'HIVATI-S- i
Hohett W. Meyets, Howie.
Paul Young. Uonroc.
Joseph U liarly. Hoyd.

Died From Accident and Other
Pilvnti! Hddje W. Worden. Dallas.

Died of Dlsoass.
Cook Hoy Pollard, Center City.

I'MVATHSr- -

Wllla lloltr-Hle- e-

Hail II, Hryant, McGicroi
Fritit H. L. Oeltscn, Weal Point.
Otto Hercek, Robstown.
nei.iRo Hotton, Curtis.
(leorRtl Nr Kohl, White i:uy.
Joseph rVSntlth, McKlnney.
Stunley V. ftoutli, (liitesvllle.
Ilfiirv Thorhton, Ho)il.
Alex Murcoitx McCord. Han Antonio.
Thomas b Muiiti, Stuff.
Hansom O'Nelk Hiaxoria.

Wounded Severely.
SeiRt H.' Anderson, Crawfoid.
Jlcihanic rrant: n. t;osni.iu, aicuw

J PRIVATES;
1 hiii. 1 H.iivly Hlrum.
Flojil Cl.uk. lien
Wllle lii-lg- e. Miguel.
JrVIn JaeolMi,' CumVf.
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LeWla
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Willi,
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nohert ,ee. iinhilitiin.
.MtnoNt'- - AdmnK. Wills rolit,!.
Ilany lira, Colemlin
Wounded, Begree Undetermined.

HoiRt. Cliarlc i fox, iMllait.
Citrii. Harry J2. HlfomuUlt, Coupiaml

I'lUVATKH'
John Karri Huchold, fiott Antonio.
Kenneth Hays. Dunn, Victoria.
Alyln Mauflceville-Westl-

Johnnfin. rtu'dn.
John W HflVURe, Toll.

Wounded 3lluhtly.
Corp. Utile U Htcidleim. lulu.

piiivati:h:
I.eiuilo Hall, piumt Kntlne.
TMHtey A. Ilutehlim. HloumberK.
I ninolH NnfftH, Cameron.
Itoiberl U 1'ayne,. Marqueit,
Vn U Tlltawmth, Taliiq.

Im A. .Miller, isedtim.
JumeH K. IJlark. Mahtkoff.
RoRern tv. Ciimp. (Iracrton.
JoKcph l". MeCowan, Crll.
James Ollvei Truvla, Ifumkee.

SECTION NUMBER TWO,
Washington, Dee. 0 The followliiK

ctiaimltlea are roported hy tin- - Cuni- -
mundln (Icnoml of the American lix.
lifitUtlonnry I'mw Died of dlnnWR.
110; tvotinde1 notercly. 2f; wuliiidcd.
dejtrec undetermined, 301; wounded
HllKhtly. 1 12. Total. 80.

The followinR Tcxuns aro Included In
the lists:

Died of Disease.

Corporal Marlon V, Iloone, Wiohltu
Pillla.
I'UIVATK.S:

Collier Itrailfni-d- . fillnmr
I.rncst M. p.'iURherty, Kni.-fmn-

Horace Teniimsoh Hmlth rtlddlncs.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined

MEITTPNA.NTS:
Fred u. oordner. San Antonio.
William If. Hates, CushlnR,
Corp. Iule C. Mcdford. Hlcu.

HIHVATHH- -

UUI If. Atkinson. Shernmn.
Wiley V. Holcomb. Alt. Selmau.
Hdwln C. Iloker, Hock island.
Alvln D. linker. Ft. McKuvett.
Carl Lawson. Austin.
Kclmii- - 11. Lelssner. Heauln.
Hob'crt Owen Mineral Wells.
.lames T. Hester Robulck, Joncsburo.
Asn C. Hechlol, Kmlthfleld.
Orndy A. Fool. Clnrksvllle.

Wounded Slightly.
I.letit. Hobert K. Hatlen. Hutdt.

HHROIU.N'TS:
Frederick V. Ivoy. I'arls.
Robert V I'lacke, Lincoln.

ConPOHAI-S- .

Albert i,. Fatherex. Humble.
William S. Currln. Vernon.
Adan AhrcRO, Ixiedo.
Henry W Holton. IniRvlew.
Noll Hlroy Cumlnirs. Houston.
Clicule Hlack. Ulsylanfleld.
Mechanic HenrRe Caso. MontRomery
Cook Citis S. Faulson, llotistmi.

II. Canlzuro. Ileniimnnt.
William A. Terrell, Kingsvile,
Knlumoii 1'. Vlckers. Ruckholtz,
William A. Hllllon, Salmon,
Manuel I.opoz, Brownsville.
Christian H, Wise. Stnnepolnt.
Iritis Vueger, .Jlchbronvllle.
Otto Meier. Thrall.
Marlon Francis Hector. Kriu.
Fred Snekett. Hurkott.
Martin I,. Tipton, Shnnnon.
Luther T. V'nuRhn. Cameron.
Hoyden C Ifathatvay. i'arls.
William M Fribble. Mansfield.
Alva J. Lnekoy. Dale.
Luther S. Moore. Reagan.
Arthur L. Tate. Irving.
Kyle f!. Crnwfoid. ML Selmau.
Lt'Oiiard It. Diinletl. Delvallp.
Claud DoiiRlns Fleet. Fort Worth.
Charlie V Harris. Rosebud.
Henry Hllhartr.. l'eaisall.
Clmrlcx C. Coppeln. Heaumoiit.

Out entire stock of wool
Coat,s and Slip Overs

in both and with sleeves
in u color range,

red, rose, pink, coral, green,
grey, and white; alsq
many with a color for

many Coat are with
belts and An
fine to choose from.

for
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Many Identified with Photoplay "Miss -

jng" Hnva British Affiliation.
Tl. now lihotupluy. MImIiir.' lira-lue-

ny J.) Hlltart Illackltm from u
cenaHu wiltten by himaelf and Jnmca

Voting;, fitirn Mm Humplire Wardij
fluoccfsful novel, la un KtigiiSTrtory
and. hy colrtcldctiec, neatly all of the
pluyi'i-HMim- l direvtora eo;ienied in H

prduvtloa ate from aomo koid where
thV lirltlah flaR flies. MrJ illiiuklun is
a itatlvo of litiUlund. Hylvia lliouluvr.
the liadluR woman, ia an Aualrnllun,
and Tholima Moiuhiill. Molly McCounoll
and Kuthlyn O'Cunnor are of Irish ex- -

liticiluii. liven the camerotmui. win
Ham D'Conneii. t of trlrh dcneont.

Tills l a remaik.-ibi- p!otur in ttlany
reniivCtSii II having Jo do with tho prra
eat war. The story In an unusually
lntinutlc one and Involve two slslem,

uno of them atnbltloun, the other inoip
est rind reiirliiK The former seeks to
Bain tvcuiiri and aoelnl imRition, by

the mairtnRC of hei aJster to
Mine mutt uf wealth. Hlie. nowtfvei,
ivod a poor Urltlsh army offlcor. who,

year n(tvr the to from
Is

mis neariy neon, The' are not medicine, hut
atmya lines, which
where latir his rejoins ,.. Dutch for
reutores ilia memory by slnitlne. "Hon- -

fllo Sweet Hassle." the sous shey used
to sIiir In thulr days.

which wilMio rvn
at the Amusu today. Is
to tin una of thn lwt Mr has
us Hpohsoied. u more th"u
likely thtit it will duplicate. If not sur,
pass', tho success of Ills

Delightful Mae Marsh Star in
Mad."

she bus ctorythinfr to make
Rlrl happy. Klsle Dean is

because of Iter distrust of her step-
father. Martin Ross. When she ic- -

from arbool nnd finds sur- -

icounucn uy oiijeciionruiie peopie, tne
Rlrl tsinnot forRet the strnnRc. Illnc
Wliloh overoame her mother and re- -

fn her death and the presence
then, ax now. of Hindu lit
the house. Ostensibly servant. Slma
domlmitos Martin Hois through tho
lattei;'w weakness for things occulL
And there is Fanette Lisbon

She is beautiful creature uf doubt-
ful reputation whoso desire is to marry
the wot! I thy man ami set possesillon
of the pearls left by Klsle'i
mother for the girl.

Iromtted her
asks Martin Hoss foi the treasures und
Is to receive them promptly..
At once KIMi! and Hilly flavin havo the
pearls appraised and both me shocked
to learn that they are of little value.
Elsie. Is that she has tricked

plan thnt ahall
Martin Hoss nnd his

friends.
Arrayed in the costume of un

Oriental seeross, Lisle awaits tho
romliiK Funotte. who Is lunil by

stories of wonderful
visit Is followed by

call from floss, who is alarmed at
what KImIo IoIIh him about thu

fute of tho pearls.
He hurries to see if they nro safe

nnd their I1I1II11R place fa to
Fanctto, who shoots Hoss when ho

to rcRiiin possession of them.
CuunliiRly she fastens the guilt 011

Klitle's sweetheart and makes off with
the pearls.

Again Klsle has recourse, to her trick,
and under her skllfuil probtitR Fauette,
dlseloxes the hlditiR place.
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YOUNG

YOUR

Tl(( Mtvi ,)f ymJ,j, iH

TIO.v !' iilBONH from your hoty
Tills none, you ran iiyo in ne huh

nml enjoy the Rood tltlnti of lifu
with muet "pep" na you did when
In the sprltiK tltiia of youth. Kt-o-

ymfr body in Rood condition, that" tho
rreL
WnitSfn the. kidney. Thn nml

dlRvatlVo ofRana the enalit caua
The. kldncya filter und Jvurlfy the

i MOrtil. AH oiotNl, paaaea innni'
t ...... i f......... nifbvu ,1.1.1 tnln,,11111.1, .IIIM V.V.J IIHV,

uteM. They atrtln or filter out tho im
purillosj That is their work. Keep
thin clean and In proper woikinjf
ondltlon mid you have ut

fntr ijirVo the polsonmi'f w.isten un '
leadly uric sti-I- occumulatlons from
your system. Tako CIOl.D MKDAI.
Haurlent Olt Caiula nt Intervals and
you will Bltvays bo In linrfect WorUfr,
order. You will feel atrons vi
nrous. .N'ervca and muacles Will tw

nnd your faco will r.tdi.-ii-i

youth and health- - OOM) .MKDAI.
iinnrle in rjll Capsules Imported tit- -

venra ami which have helped lhtm t'j
devulop Into one of tho stronRcst ai. l

t in tho world. Cf
thrrn ftom your dniRRlst. Do rot tnko

sjuustitute. in seaicu puckiirc
three bIjips Adv.

i
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bulletin for tha 24 houra

u wedding boss tho laboratories at Haarlern,
and conn reported missing. Holland. "

ininu wreuKcu anu iiej a alent a.
buck Into the Hrltlsli ("uunrnnteed remedy has liei--

wife him andUHW (rf,, sturdy over 200
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Weather Bureau
Weather

tlieirtict
a

ending? S v. tn., 75th meridian time,
Friday. December 0, IftH

Station Max!- - Mini-
mum mum Huln

Abilene . 7! 12
Amarillo . .. . ... ..61 32
Atlanta . . .,..1 4
Urownsville 7S $4
CaiRfiry ... ii 15
Corpus Christi 70 56
Denver . m sr,
Dodge City 40 54 .M
Clalveuton . 32 S
ITolona 58 'it
Huron .. . 1C Hi
Jacksonville .. 72 50
Kansas City tl 52
MomphK . . . 62 M
MlnnoapolU - . . t 24
New Orleans .. . 72 54
JCoW York' - ! 80 .02
.North l'att 52 2$

OklUhomn CltS; . at 3S

I'nlestine - . "0 60
ritubuiK .. .m sa
Walt Lake City. . . 51 40
Sun Antonio . - 74 lS
Kan Krunrisco .. 50 S

Shreveport . . .. .... .70 40
Washington .. .. ...52 3

Winnipeg .. . 3t 8 .10

Notice.

At Today the

December Clearance Women's

and Children's Ready-to-Wea- r

All accounts duo me and not paid by
December 15, 1S18, will bo placed In
tho hands of my attorney for eollor-tlon- .

TJ. H. Trendwoll. adv.

sotse-ili-er and brtns Slrn4 the, JUn lu.
to justice ns weli

At the Llborty Sunday. '

SHOP IODAY SAVE

You are offered any Woman's Ccat
Coat Suitor Dress, (Evening Dress-
es excepted) in our assortment at Less

All and Furs; Children's
Coats, Serge Dresses and Wool
Sweaters Reduced . . , , .

Women's Wool Sweaters
women's

Sweaters,
sleeveless

complete induct-
ing

Copenhagen
contrasting

trimming.
Sweaters

pockets. unusually
collection

Sale Goods

MM.
SHOPPING

EARLY

Amusements

All

KIDNEYS

WEATHER SUMMARY

DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE

Liechtenstein's Continuing

of

Millinery

1--3

20
Half Price

Reduced 20

AND

Skirts

Any $4.00 Sweater at .$3.20
Any $5.00 Sweater at $4,0U
Any $6.00 Sweater at $4.80
Any $6.50 Sweater at . .. . $5.20
Any $7.50 Sweater at $6.Q0
Any $8.50 Sweater at $6.80
Any $1 2.50 Sweater at $10.00
Any $13.50 Sweater at $10.80
Any $ 1 8.00 Sweater at . $ 1 4.40

Children's Sweaters Reduced
20 PER CENT. f

cash only None sent on Approval.
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